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Meeting ends
in record time

Weary council spurred on
by thoughts of term 's end

By GERALO POLACK

Anticipation of completing a year's term of office spurred a
weary students' council to disperse with a lengthy agenda in
near record time.

Monday's students' ceuncil carried a motion to immediately
C, commence a campaign to raise $45,000 for Second Century

Week. In a letter of praise, the Canadian Centennial Commis-
sien pledged a "token" of $5,000 to "encourage local fund
raising." Up to $80,000 could be obtained from this source.

-Errol Borsky photo
IT'S A RAGGY WALTZ-The campus agronomists have again announced the occurrence

of their annual social highight-Bar None. It is a time for great revelry before the agony of
final exams. So ladies grab your favorite aggie in your hot little hnd ... and remember, no

fudging.

Several students' un ion jobs
open for student volunteers
1 Students' union positions are
open te students who wish te par-
ticipate in the intellectual, social,
cultural, erganizatienal and educa-
tional activities on campus.

This work offers experience te
students who wish te balance the
academic aspects cf university life
with practical experience in the
functioming cf a community.

Union officials are urging al stu-
dents to investigate the jobs avail-
able and apply for those which in-
terest them.

Most cf the positions do not re-
quire extensive experience; rather
they are an opportunity for stu-
dents to invelve themselves in im-
portant students' union functions.

Applications are invited for the
following erganizations:
FR0511 WEEK COMMITTEE

A freshman introduction week
committee is set up ta erganize and
direct a prcgram cf activity for the
entertainiment and education cf
freshmen during the week cf regi-
stration.

Compositin--chairman, members.
VABSITY GUEST WJEEKEND

Varsity guest weekend is organ-
ized ta provide an opportunity for
prospective students and guests ta
become acquainted with the uni-
versity and its programs and faili-
ties.

Composition-director and mem-
bers.
SECOND CENTURY WEEK

The week is the major proposai

for the celebration of Canada's
Centennial by Canadian university
students. 1 t i s sponsored b y
the Edmonton and Calgary cam-
puses of the U of A. The $250,000
project will bring together from
March 5 te 11, 1967, students from
across the nation in an attempt te,
mirror for Canadian citizens the
life, activities, and future role cf

Canadian students.
Compostion-director, Edmonton

chairman, members.
CUS COMMITTEE

The CUS committee ia set up te
act in liaison with the Canadian
Union cf Students, and to promote

turn te page three, see "SU"

Four to receive honorary
Doctor of Law degrees

Four honorary Dector Law degrees will be awarded by
the Edmonton campus cf the U of A at the two 1966 Spring Con-
vocations.

Selected by the University Senate to receive the LL.D.
on May 31 are the Honorable J. W. G. MacEwan, Lieutenant-
Governor of Alberta, and Professer A. L. Burt, professor of
Canadian history.

On June 1, the University will similarly honour Mr. G. R.
A. Rice, President of the Sunwapta Broadcasting Co. and Mrs.
Catherine Andrews, pioneer in educational development within
the province.

Grant MacEwan was born in Brandon, Man. and graduated
from the University of Toronto with a B.Sc. in Agriculture
and from Iowa State University with a M.Sc.

He was Dean of Agriculture at U of M.
Ini 1963 he was elected Mayor of Calgary. He was appoint-

ed Lieutenant Governor of Alberta in January, 1966.

The provincial gevernment pledg-
ed an additional $80,000 to support
the U of A's centennial project, if
the university could raise a com-
parable sum.

Agreement was reached concern-
ing the establishment of a Students'
Cinema Comm ittee which would
present a prograxn of feature films
to students at a moderate price.
This project will be financed by the
students' union and ail inceme
would be deposited with the union.

A motion to establish an activities
board to replace the former pro-
gram board was passed. The board
will asslst in co-ordinating extra-
curricular activities, to ensure high
quality activities, prevent duplica-
tien and confllcts, and generally as-
sure that campus organizations
meet the needs of the students.

Establishment cf a WUS com-
mittee was sought by supporters.
It was pointed out that the WUS
committee would not become a
parasite cf the union because cf its
cwn sources cf income such as
Treasure Van.

Inadequate infrmation led to
the tabling cf a motion concerning
the placing cf undergrad photos in
the telephone directory. It was
suggested that this could serve as a
substitute for undergrad photos in
the yearbook. Research has in-
dicated the U of A yearbook is the
only one in Canada te contain un-
dergrad photos.

Council tabled a motion calling
for an investigation cf student-staff
relations at U cf A.

Council could net agree on
methods cf evaluating the "good-
ness" cf these relations se it was set
aside for further study. Lack cf
funds was also a factor in the de-
cision to table.

The academic relations commit-
tee wants te study the problem.

The students' union change-over
seminar will be held this Sunday.

Out-gcing and in-comlng count-
cillors will meet to discuss continu-
ity cf the union and examine the
goals and problems cf the union in
the ccming year.

Government
plans youth
seminar

Dy SHEILA BALLARD
The Alberta government will pro-

vide a "spealc eut" for youth when
it presents the 1966 Alberta Semi-
nar for Youth in May.

Richard Price, students' union
president, described the seminar in
a Gateway interview Tuesday.

He has been selected as director
of one cf the discussion groups ta
be held at the seminar.

Delegates te the seminar will be
invited ta discuss and debate the
moral trends cf our scciety, social
institutions, economrica, govern-
ment, and politics.

"This is one cf the first endeav..
ors cf a provincial gevernment te
sponsor a seminar in which the
subject matter la controversial as
well as educational," said Price.

The theme cf the seminar is
"Pieneers cf Canada's Second
Century".
YOUTH-PIONEERS

The youth cf Canada are thought
cf as being pioneers in solving the
social, economic, and governmental
problems cf Canada's second cen-
tury by settling here and learning
to make their way in a new land,
said Price.

The seminar will be dlvided in
two:
*the first at U cf A Calgary, May

6 and 7;'
* the second at U cf A, Edmonton,

May 13 and 14.
Two hundred delegates will bc

selected for each seminar.
Applicants must be between the

ages cf 17 and 20 as cf May 1, 1966.
All costs except transportation

and $10 registration fee wil be as-
sumed by the government.

The seminar will feature eppor-
tunities for youth to meet outstand-
ing Canadians and autllorities on
the topics discussed, as well as to
participate in apecially planned
social activities.

The seminar hopes ta attract
delegates from ail segments cf
society, says Price.

Applications are due March 31
and forms are available at the stu-
dents' union office.

bar none I or bear n]n
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Cler Night tickets are

now in the students' unioi
Cler Night will ha held 1
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short shorts

Color Night tickets on sale in students' union of
Son sale
)n office.
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There are many reasons for
usingTampax tampons.They're
invisible in place. Unfelt in
place. No belts, ncr pins, no
pads, no odor. No carrying
problems. No disposai prob-
lems. Freedom of action. Free-
dom to wear what you wish. A
great sense of security-they
absorb internally. And corne
summer (or perhaps right now),
you can swim any tîme of the
month. Needanymorereasons?
Talk to your friends.

Tampax tampons are available
n three absorbency sizes

(Regular, Super, Junior)
wherever such products
are sold.

DEVELOPEO BY A DOCTOR-
NOW USED BY MILLIONS 0F WOMEN

TAMPAX i NTERNAL SANITARY PROTECTION IS
MADE ONLY BY CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORA-

TION LIMITED, BARRIE. ONT.

day at 6:30 p.m. i the banquet
room at the Macdonald Hotel.

Celer Night is the annual awards
banquet for the students' union
and the University Atliletic Board.
Ail mnterested persons may attend.

A dance wiil follow the banquet
with Chuck Barber and his or-
chestra playing. Dress is fermai.

0**

TODAY
CHRISTIAN CULTURE SERIES

Dr. Jean Vanier, son of Canada's
Governor-General and founder of
a mental retardation centre outside
of Paris, will speak of welfare
under the tepic "Crisis in the
modem world," mp. 126, 8:30 p.m.
Friday. Open and free.

HUNGER LUNCH
A Hunger Lunch for the Cagn-

dian Save the Children Fund wil
ha held Friday in Wauneita Lounge
at nmon. Lunch consisting cf
bread, cheese and water coats 50
cents.

CENTENNIAL WEK
Today at 5 p.m. in the students'

union office is the deadline for
applications for the position of
director, Second Century Week.

March 18 is the deadline for ap-
plications for Edmonton chairman
for the centennial project.

Fornis and details are available
in SUB.

SATURDAY
UNITED CHURCH GIRLS

United Church Girls' Fellowship
will hold its final meeting Saturday
at St. Paul's United Church. Guest
speaker, Rev. Ian MacMilan will

talk on the university woman's
role in modern society. The group
will meet at Lister Hall at 1:30 p.m.
and go as a group. Election cf
officers will be held.

* * 0
MACEACHRAN
ESSAY COMPETMTON

The philosophical society an-
neunces the J. M. MacEachran
essay competition ta ha held Satur-
day in rin 132 arts bldg. from 2 te
5 p.m. The competition is open ta
ail fuli-time undergraduate stu-
dents. Those wishing te register
must see Miss P. Hines, students'
awards office, rm 213 administra-
tion bldg., before noon Saturday.
First prize is $50, second prize $30,
third prize $20.

SUNDAY
NEWMAN CLUB

The Newman Club will hold a
generai meeting Sunday at 8 p.m.
Nominations wil ha accepted for
executive positions and elections
will ha held Wednesday.

PHARM RE;
Nominations for pharmacy rep

wiil ha accepted tiil Monday at 5
p.m. Ail returning pharmacy stu-
dents are eligible.

TUESDAY
ARTS REP

Elections for Arts Rep wilil be
held Tuesday. Ail arts students
are eligîbule te vote.

GUEST LECTURE
The Departruent of Romance

Languages is sponsoring Prof. S.
Beyon John of the University of
Sussex whe will speak on "Death

and the Music-Hall: the Theatre of
Samuel Beckett," in rm 2022 in the
med sci hldg Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.
Admission is free.

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
A VCF Dagwood Supper will lie

held in Wauneita Lounge Tuesday
at 5 p.m. The topîc: 15 Christianity
a Worthwhile Religion? with a
panel of four students in medicine,
grad studies, phys ed and ed.

4-H ALUMN;
The final meeting and electiens

of 4-H Alumni executive will lie
held Tuesday. Interested persons
are asked te meet in SUB rotunda
at 6:45 p.m. The program wil
begin with bowling and conclude
with a chicken supper. Admission
is $1.00.

CLUB INTERNATIONALE
Club Internationale will hold its

annual elections 8 p.m. Wednesday

m

Grad student elections
to be Iield by mail

U of A's 1,125 graduate students
will ha voting in a mail-order elec-
tien. Graduate student executive
positions will lie decided by postal
ballot in an election te be held lie-
tween March 21 and 26.

Nominations c 10o5 e Monday,
March 14. Competition for aUl
positions is keen. As of 5 p.m.
Tuesday, the slate looked like this:

Here are the Village Look PLAYBOYS. Alil suede. Putty beige. Grey.
Faded blue. Alil styles available in "His"-$1O.95. "Hers"-$8.95.
($1 higher west of Winnipeg)

You're RIGHT when you wear PLAYBOYS

Foot-wvatchers see more PLAYBOYS than anything.
Reason? The Village Look is big now. And PLAYBOYS
have it!

Dashing! Light! Casual! Select suede uppers look better
longer. Plantation crepe soles. Steel shanks.

pý Ask for your PLAYBOYS at your shoe store today.

PLAYBOYS B3Y H EWETS ON
A Division of Shoc Corporation of Canada Lmited

President-
Peter Boothroyd; sociology
Jay Powell; education psychology
Jan Vanedil; electrical engineer-

ing
Vice-President-

Bruce Olsen; education found-
ations

John Towier; secondary educa.
tion

Treasurer-
Jeff Thompson; chemistry

Corresponding Secretary-
Bernard Bloom; political scieno

Recording Secretary-
Joanne Hedenstrom, english
Elect ion statements (Up ta 150

words) submitted te The Gatewa
office before 7 pam. Sunday will b
published March 17.

'We're fmnally getting some in
volvement ini GSA affairs," sai.
Iain MacDonald, a member ofGS.
council. "Some of the peopi
running are from established rank
and there are some new peopi
commng out of the woodwork," add
ed the editor of the GSA public
ation "Untitled."

MacDonald went on ta define tà.
role of the GSA. "The student
union," he said, "is here ta fin
things for the undergraduates 1
do; the GSA protects grad studen
from everyone else."

"It's more of a trade union ci
ganization t han the studeni
union," said Dave Cruden, th
year's president of GSA and chaih
man of the nominations committe

"With a budget of only $1,000,,%
can do nothing on a mass ergain
ization level."

Residence
accommnodation

for

University et Alberta

SUMMER SCHOOL
STUDENTS

Apply

ST. STEPNEN'S COLLEGE
EDMONTON

lu Comfortable Reoms

0*Excellent Cuisine

0 Congenial Surroundings

fice I
at International House (11138-88
Ave.). Nominations are welcome
for the positions of president, vice-
president, treasurer, secretary,
dogsbody, membership secretary,
entertainmnent secretary, cultural
secretary, social convenor, publicity
manager, house manager. Nomin-
ations must lie mailed te Nomin-
ations Committee, Club Inter-
nationale, Box 4, University.

* * 0

SCIENCE SOCIgI'
Science students who are inter-

ested in participating in a Science
Students' Society are asked te con-
tact Alan Gardner at 433-6726.

GAMESKEEPER WANTED
Middle aged woman with an

invalid husband requires a gaines-
keeper for a large estate. Board
and fringe benefits provided. Cal
433-3155.



GSA may get library voice
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SU positions open

-Bruce Byer photo
INSIDE CAMERON LIBRARY

... ne seat for the graduate students

The Graduate Students Associ-
ation bas failed in its attempt ta
obtain a seat on the library corn-
maittee.

But Prof. E. J. Hanson, chairman
cf the comrnittee, said the decision
was not final.

"We are waiting for a report
from two library consultants, and

we don't want ta make any major
changes until we receive the re-
part," ha said.

James G. Powell, chairman of the
GSA's library conunittee, express-
ed pleasure at the results of the
meeting.

"The situation is de! initely un-
proved," he said.

The library comnittee bas func-

tioned for a year and a balf. It is
composed cf chie! librarian Bruce
Peel and nine faculty members.

Powell said the GSA had been
trying for about a year te get a seat
on the library comimittee.

The GSA's efforts largely spring
frorn its dissatisfaction with the
Iibrary's fine policies and reserve
poicies.

Whatever becane of:
Whenever conversation on the campus
turns ta music, someane is sure ta mention
the naine of Nero Claudjus - the man
with the golden lyre. No other virtuaso
an this dificult instrument has ever corne
close ta the renown achieved by this boy
from Antium. In his formative callege
years, Nero was something of a tradi-
tionalist, but at his apex he came very
close ta what modemns cail "Le Jazz
Hot". Those cf his contemporaries and
relations who survived the era he domi-
nated - and they are regrettably few -
recail that in bis final phase he was
strangely preoccupied with torch sangs.
His career reached its peak in Rame in
a blazing performance of his famaus lyre
sala against a trumpet obligato by a
graup of cats known as the Praetorian
Guardsmen. Rame was never the same
thereafter.

Rome wasn't rebuilU in a day. Safe, steady
saving at the B of M is the surest way ta
build your finances. Open your B cf M
Savings Accouni today.

BANK 0-F Mo1NTRFAL
e4a4d4494"

THE BANK THAT VALUES STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS
Ul-605

T. A. M. BRADLEY, Manager
South Side Branch

K. G. SIBBALD, Manager
University Brandi

M. H. GERWING, Manager
Windsor Park Branch

(contlnued from page one)

on aur campus the aims and activi-
ties of CUS.

Composition- chairman, vice-
chairman, members.
WUS COMlMITEE

WUS la set up to sct in liaison
with World University Service of
Canada and to promote on the U of
A campus the ans and activities of
WUS.

Composition-Chairman, appoint-
ed by Council, vice-chairman,
secretary, treasurer, chairman of
the SHARE-campaign, chairman of
Treasure Van, memberg of students'
council, seminar participants.
PUB3LIC RELATIONS
COMMIITEE

This cammittee promotes greater
interest and knowledge of te uni-
versity and the activities of its stu-
dents aniong the general public.

Composition-public relations of-
ficer, members.
PROGRAM BOARD

The general purpose of the pro-
gram board is to co-ordinate extra
curricular programs on the U of A
campus so as to assure a high
quality, prevent unnecessary con-
fluts and generally meet the needs
of the student today.

Composition-chairinan, ca-ord-
inator, members.
FINANCE BOARD

Recommends the annual students'
union budget ta students' çouncil
and considers any request for funds
froin council and makes recomn-
mendations.

Composition-chairman, 4 me-
bers.
DIE BOARD

DIE enforces discipline among
the members of the students' union,
interprets the constitution and ail
legisiative acts and mations of stu-
dents' council and enforces coin-
~liance with the constitution and

Composition-5 members with
third year standing.
PERSONNEL BOARD

This board recruits and selects
students who are recommended for
appointment ta student valunteer
positions.

Camposition-5 ta 10 members.
POLICY 0F OPERATIONS

Forins policies governing the use
of the new students' union building
and its facilities. The Board re-
views the schedules of charges, ap-
erating budgets and financial state-
ments of operating departments of
SU withln the building.

Maie Students
planning te attend the
University et Aberta

RESIDENCE
ACCOMMODATION

availableI

ST. STEPHENS COLLERE
EDMONTON
Apply now for the. next
Winter Session

Composition-chairman, members.
PROMOTIONS

The promotions commlttee shail
be set up te promote knowledge of
and greater mnterest i campus ae-
tivities throughout the student
body.

Composition - chairman, sixmembers.
PLANNING COMMISSION

The commission makes studies
and recommendations neceusary for
the expansion cf SUB physical faci-
lities.

Composition-chairman.
RtE-ORGANIZATION

This committee examines and
makes recominendations te improve
students' union organization and
activities. Areas cf study are the
executive brandi, the rele cf policy
making boards, the operations of
the new building, and universlty-
union relations.

Composition-chairmnan, members.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

The directory is published for
the purpose cf listing the names
and addresses, and phone numbers
of ail students, club presidents,
staff and faculty members'at the
university for the convenience cf
the students.

Composition--editor, staff.
PHOTOGRAPHY DIRECTORATE

He provides photographs needed
by The Gateway and Evergreen
and Gold.

Composition-director, staff
INSIDE STAFF

Inside is The Gateway's literary
supplement, appearing five times
during the university year. It fos-
tors the development cf creative
writing and an appreciation of the
arts by the production cf a smal
magazine.

Composition--editer who works
in consultation with The Gateway
editor-in-chief.

1THE RADIO SOCIETY
Radsoc produces broadcasts of

interest ta students and the general
public. It encourages interest in
the radio arts and assists in the
public relations work cf the stu-
dents' union and the uxuverslty.

Composition-president, officers.
SIGNBOARD DIRECTORATE

The directerate provides all the
banners and posters required for
advertising students' union activi-
tics.

Composition-director, secretary,
treasurer, group leaders, faculty
advisor, members.
BY-LAW COMMITI!EE

The purpose cf the by-law com-
mittee is te study by-laws referred
ta it by coundil and other groupa.
The committee suggests revisions
and additions to proposed by-laws
and may propose by-laws on Its
own initiative.

It must ensure that by-laws are
in proper form te provide up-te-
date regulations.

Composition-chairman, members.
AWARDS COMMITTEE

The awards commlttee la set up
te ensure a fair distribution cf
awards and prevent any deservlng
individudi from being overlooked.

Composition--chairman, 2 gold
key members, 3 students.

turu te page elght, see "Positions"

Nero C. Caesar,
CLASS 0F '57?

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

solicits applications for teachers in ail grade levels and
subjects, especlally i the elementary grades, for the
year beginning

September lst, 1966
Interviews wMlib.e oducted in the Student lacement Ofie

at the University on February Srd and 4th, 19M6

Interviews at the Scboël Board Office, 9807 - 1lOth Street, et any
ailier tdm couvenlent for the teacher applicant. Phase F. FL

Donnelly at 429-2751 for au appointment.
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a full year katk passed
A littie over o year ago, Edmonton

city police raided f ive University of
Alberta froternity houses, seizing
about six hundred bottles of beer
and o dozen batties of liquor.

The raid sparked considerable
contraversy about the fraternities'
position under the Alberta Liquor
Control Act, controversy which stili
has ta be resolved. Now, o year lot-
er, the public is still uninformed,
some fraternities stili aperote out-
side the Iow, and bath groups are
equally uncertoin as ta the froterni-
ties' actual position. No steps have
been taken ta chorify the situation or
ta include the fraternities within the
law.

It is a mistoke ta assume that ony
university student, or any high
school student for that motter, wilI
woit untîl he is twenty-one ta start
drinking if he wishes ta drink at ail.
It is alsoa omistake ta assume that
he will have any difficuhty obtaining
iquor if he sa wishes. It is in this

orea, omong others, that fraterni-

ties provided vahuable contributions.
They provide contraIs, training
grounds, -so ta speak, for students
earning ta handle liquor.

Because of the fraternities' uni-
que position, they are not included
under the present liquor regulations.
It is os unreasonable ta expect them
ta aperate outside the haw as it is ta
force them ta comphy with the letter
of a haw that doesn't realhy apply in
their case. For this reason the law
should be changed ta alhow the f ra-
ternities responsible, but flexible,
legal operatian. Changes in the haw
shouhd also include the provision
for liquor in the new Students' Un-
ion Building and in the residences.

Necessary madernizations of the
liquor Iaws, while slow in caming,
have been mode in recent years. The
changes ta provîde fraternities and
other student groups with a legal
basis for aperatians shouhd have
been ready for the present legisla-
tive session.

But they weren't.

in wI'ick we stress participation
The spectre of mediocrity has dif-

f used its deothly visage through the
halls of the University of Alberta.

Students here seem ta have lost
their initiative. There are roughly
100 Students' Union positions of re-
sponsibility open for next yeor. Sa
for very few people have applied for
them. Eections for facuhty repre-
sentotives will soon be hehd, but in
many faculties there is only one
candidate, and somne faculties are
having trouble f inding even one.

It is difficult ta camprehend why,
of the 5,286 students who were in-
terested enough in student govern-
ment ta cost a vote in the recent
Students' Union elections at least
100 do nat step forward ta f ill these
positions.

It is commonly assumed that
many persans came ta unîversity ta
became educated. Education is not
the mere acquisition of academic
knowhedge. The concept of educa-
tian involves the development of the
whole person-his mental, physical,
and spiritual quohities. The lecture
halls and study hours toke core of
mental development. The admini-
stration hos decided Physical Educa-
tien 218 tokes care of physical de-
velopment, and everyone has his
own ideas about how ta take care of
spiritual development.

But a mon is nat a composite cf

three, compact, independent com-
partments. He is a whohe persan.
And his personality must be develop-
ed as a whole-not in independent
sections.

The best way ta devehop the com-
plete personality is through group
interaction. The Students' Union
provides an excellent opportunity
for this.

There are many stimulating and
rewarding areas for useful work in
the Students' Union. Participation
in these brings the student in con-
tact with others f rom different bock-
grounds, different fields of study,
and with different outhooks.

In aur great, liberal, American-
oriented society, hock of communica-
tion among different groups poses
significant probhems.

Communication is olso o problem
in the university situation. Many
Students' Union argon izatians are
directhy concerned with this prob-
em, and aIl are indirectly cannected

with it. Union participotion con
foster awareness of this problem.

Now, student awareness will nat
provide ony spectacular answers ta
social probhems. But the individuals
who are permeated with this sense
are in a position te ive more self-
fulfilhinghives.

But wha warries about profound
social motives? Participatien in the
Students' Union is f un.

NOW 1 KNc3fr WHV -TFY ONIr-

-- rapwlnted from bu monitobon

curves don>t
tell the whole story

by bryon compbell

"Tax On curves Profested," was
the headline in Tuesday's Journal and
for once the story under it lived up ta
the advance biiling. It read:

BIRMINGHAM, England tAP-
Three hundred British mothers foday
launched a compaign against a fax on
their doughters' curves.

"If you know anyfhing about
young girls," said their leader, Mrs.
Joyce White, "you will know that very
f ew of them these doys have under a
32-inch busf. Girls are maturing
eorl ie r."

Mrs. Whife and other members of
the Harrison Barrow Grammar School
Parent-Teacher Association are pro-
testing a 10 per cent sales fax on
school uniform dresses. The fax sfarts
when t he bust exceeds 32 inches.

The story goes on ta say Mrs. White
took the motter fa her MP, who took
t ta the Board of Trade, who referred

the MP ta the freasury, who referred
him ta customs and excise, where an
officiai said: "I should have thaught
that when girls need dresses wifh bust
measurements of more than 32 inches
they are wamen and no longer entitl-
ed ta tax concessions."

Well thot it ail there is ta it in
Englnd-but if could happen here.

if would be a national issue. CUS
would have a means survey in an
aftempt ta prove students are too poar
fa afford the new dîscriminatory tax.

Statistics classes wauld sfart work
on the femnale section ta see if they
measured up f0 the cross-country
standards.

The Voice of Women wauld turn
fo ra reasoned drone ta o hysterical
screech os the situation wentf from bod
ta warse.

You can olmosf see the comments.
"Next thing you know they wil

put a fax on ipstick and hair-dye
and wigs and.. and-what are we
gaing fa do?"

"My fellow women-er, Canadions,
this issue strîkes close ta home, these
taxes are getfing fao close ta a
cynical disregard for motherhood.
This is the kind of thing which hos
been iying jusf under the surface of
this corrupf, incompetent, impersonai,
unthinking, governmenf since the
$tort."

n students' council the issue wauld
bring the most vicious debate since
student represenfofives hassied for
three days in 1927 in an ottempt ta
decide whether or nof ta spend $50
repainfing the bicycle sheds.

"l've alwoys been in favar of uni-
versai accessibi ity," the ideaiistic
president wouid say, as he led off the
debate, "but we have ta decide what
we are getting access ta, if if is
necessary, and how this whaie fhing
reflects an a student's universify
career."

"Payuk uche kukeyow," the wau-
neita president would begin-as a
female voice rattied the windows in
the second f loor council chamber for
the firsf time in living memory, "al
for one, and one for ail."

"We've gof ta fighf this fhing as
a motter of principle-if makes no
difference whether you are affected
or not-remember fhe motta," she
wouid say as her breast heaved wifh
emotion and councillors gasped.

"if we let the gavernmenf get away
wifh this purifonical blackmaii, we wili
ose some af the creative potential

sa vital fa this campus," she would
conclude.

This wiii neyer hoppen here, but
the protest in England lays bore an
important issue each of us should
consider.

This campus is getfing larger and
more impersonal every year. The
people on if are mare and more after
their own ends wifh no consideration
for ofhers-we are ail egocentric.

Women are maturing earlier, grant-
ed-but l'i bef this kind of fox would
affect fewer people thon you'd like ta
think.

There are ta mony students oround
here frying fa be what they aren't.
They are afraid of being known as
fhemseves-a grass inferiorify cam-
piex.

You con go for years on this cam-
pus wifhout meeting a reol persan.
You con drink caffee with one front
affer aother, and if gets a littie
sickening.

This campus reeks with phonies,
ond you may be one of them.

Lý A



a celebrdted tenure case haS iMplicationS

edmnonton can ili afford suck a Ioss

letters
neglected students

To Tht Editor:

This is written on behaîf of tht
neglected studtnts housed in tht Old
Educotion Building (E. A. Corbett
Hall) which, believe it or nat, is a
part of tht U of A campus. This
building houses three fculties-
Nursing, Rehabilitatian Medicine
and Drama-which involve o fair
number cf studtnts, who are port ot
tht University, who ail pay their
studtnits' ftts and wha ail feel they
are eligible ta receive the some ser-
vices as student on the main port cf
tht campus. For example, occess ta
Tht Gatewoy ('vt heard it's called).
It is a rare occasion whtn Tht Gate-
way finds its way ta aur building.
If o few copies do turn up they are
usually two days ta a week aid.
Without o Gatewoy how are we able
ta keep up on campus activitits and
cf fer aur support ta student offairs?
A case in point are tht present Stu-
dent Council elections.

Exactly three namninees faund tht
strength ta make thtir way across
campus ta put posters in aur build-
ing. As o result, we discovered
elections were taking place but as
ta who was running for tht offices
we are completely in tht dark.
Where do wt vote? Should we trtk
across campus ta support these
elections when no onetotkts the timne
ta trek ocross ta us and let us know
what's gaing on?

I feel this situation should be
examined and corrtcted. A univer-
sity advocating student support,
loyalty and participation should
perhaps take a good look at just
what kind cf an effort they are
making ta deserve this support.

Majorie Robson
p. h. nursing

March 5, 1966,
Dept. of Philosophy
University of Toranto.

Dear Professar Mardiros:

1 regret ta tell you that 1 must
naw withdrow my application for a
position in yaur Department.

Since you and 1 f irst entered into
carrespondence last faîl, conditions
have revealed themnselves which
make it impassible for me ta con-
tinue any further. Tht source of
my discontent is, of course, tht
Murray-Williamson offair. 1 have
written ta you severol times on this
subjtct, and each time 1 have re-
ceived answers which are tither (1)
nan-committol, (2) impossible ta
verify, (3) in direct contradiction of
other sources, or (4) potently false.

1 think that my right ta question
you on these motters is undeniable.
And 1 must make it clear agoin, that
1 om not o close friend of tither
Murray or Williomson, olthough 1
have met them briefly and 1 have
corresponded with them. From tht
start, 1 have merely tried ta ascertain
the reosonableness of the action
taken in your Deportment as on
interested porty.

Ont thing which wos clear ta me
from tht very beginning was Prof.
Wiliamsan's competence. 1 have
read an article by him which is ta
appear shortly in CJEPS, on Hobbes,
which is on the highest possible
philosophicol level. Perhops 1 my-
self am nat competent ta judge these
things. But 1 think you will agret
that Prof. C. B. Macpherson is, and
it wos he who recommended this
article for publication.

This question of campetence is a
crucial ont; o judgement on tenure
under existing rules must be based
almost exclusively on campetence
(bath scholarly and pedogogical) and
bath Murray and Williamsan have,
in fact, been led ta believe f rom the
start that the denial of tenurt rested
primorily on these grounds. With
this in mind, knowing Prof. William-
son 's competence and knowing tht
alleged reosons for denial of tenure,
I wrote ta you asking for an ex-
planation. You informed me an
Januory 31 thot "philosophicol
competence was not a major issue."
Yet no other reason was offered for
deniol of tenure. On February 15,

'"Either the rules of tenure
have been contravened or else

responsibility the rules are exceptionally
8 March 1966 lî<se and d flerolgI

To Tht Editor:
Tht etttr which appeared above

my signature in tht March 2, 1 966
Gateway wos written and honded
into Tht Gteway somnetimne in
Januory. I still accept full respans-
ibility for its contents, but no
responsibility for the date on which
it appeared in Tht Gateway.

Ronald C. McMohon
arts 3

reading lust
To Tht Editor:

In sympathy with John Ielsey
(Modern Morrioge: a Deteriarating
Situation), 1 am forwarding an article
entitled Mamism: Evils and Pre-
vention, for your perusal. It ib
highly recommended reading, especi-
aîîy for thost who do not wish ta
perpetuate tht "mom syndrome":
that is ta say. For universit-y stu-
dents in general, and in particulor
for Bruce Ferrier (Dots Sex Exist?) as
an antidote for his probîemn.

Further information con b. ob-
toined upon request. Somne cf tht
mare elucidotive titîts include.
Morrioge <Common and Morriage
(Christion»): Pros and Cons; I won
o Teen-Age Momisi; From Buttîng
te Divorce and Bock Agoin: Memoine
byl0. U. M. Deal.

judith a. gilI
focuîty cf arts

n response ta my inquiries, tht
President of tht AASUAE, Dr.
Daniel, ossured me that "profession.
aI incompttence or lock of teaching
obility are not reasons presented for
the deniol of tenure ta Professor
Williamson." But Dr. Daniel did
supply tht real reason: "it is in-
compatibility between Prof. William-
son, tht department heod and cert-
tain othtr members of tht dtpart-
ment." However, Dr. Daniel did not
say that the normal tenure procedure
hod been circumvened. Yet, f rom
whot I con gather, the memnbers cf
the f irst tenure cammittet were in
foct told thot Murray and William-
son were incompetent, and tht vic-
tims themselves were told tht some
thing. And it is an undeniable fact
that some members of thot commit-
tee thtn came ta believe that you
had misled them and thot they must
reverse their initial decision on
tenure. Thus tht tenure committet
was reconvened. But tht change in
mood of certain mnembers had no
procticol result, because, in fact,
they could simply be outvated by
those who were prepored ta use any
excuse ta deny tenure ta Murray and
Williamsan.

Either the rules cf tenure have
been controvened or tIse tht rules
are exceptionally baose end dan-
gerous. 1 am net In a position ta
know which is tht case. One

academic close ta the scene informed
me that the former was correct, yet
Dr. Doniel seems ta suggest thot the
latter is correct. "We have reserv-
atians about the present tenure pro-
cedure ond 1 have gaod reason ta
believe that aur reservatians will be
cansidered ond acted upan by tht
administration in tht near future."

It wauld appear from ail this that
o wrang has been acknowledged and
that steps are being taken ta right
it. Moreover Murray and William-
son are ta 6e allowed ta stay for
other year becouse, occording ta

ony number of observers and quat-
ing Dr. Daniel aoin, Williamson
and Murray "did not receive odte-
quote notice af the propased recom-
mendation of Professor Mordiros or
of the action of the Tenure Commit-
tee." Thot is, they are being allow-
ed ta stoy becouse you acted
wrongly. Yet you hod ossured me
on Januory 31 thot "the motter of
their tenure got tht fullest con-
sideration and . .. in my opinion no
injustice wos dont."

"Trhe fact remaiins, however,
that both Murray and Wil-
liammon have been denied
tenure and that you have oct-
ed wrongly throughout this
tenure procedure."

Tht fact remains, however, that
bath Murray and Williamson have
been denied tenure and that you
have octed wrongly thoughout this
tenure pracedure. And ta return ta
an tarlier issue, 1 hod been led ta
believe thot Williamsan had been
denied tenure because he could not
get along with ather members in tht
Department. 1 believe now that (1)
tht charge concerning Williamson's
incompatibility is questianoble, and
(2) you have sînce charged him once
again with incompetence. With re-
gard ta tht f irst point, 1 have in my
possession statements f rom three
members of your Deportment, apart
f rom Murray, disputing this charge.
Moreover, 1 have recon ta believe
that one member now on leove, and
ont an leove who resigned just re-
cently, similorly would rtject this
charge. Thot leaves three senior
members of your Department whose
opinion we have yet ta canvass. Let
us turn ta recent issues of Gatewoy.
1 find thert statements by each of
tht three remnaining members (nome-
y, Price, Cohen and Kemp) who
have supported the tenure decision;
in one case do 1 find any indication
of Williamson's troublemaking or
disruptive influence. What 1 do
find is Kemp disputing tht evidence
supporting Wlliamson's compten-
ence, Cohen stoting tht criteria for
tenure cases, nomely, competence
(no mention of incompotibility as a
reason), and Prîce discussing second-
ory issues which I want ta comment
on in a moment. Price dots, haw-
ever, make a very stronge comment.
Ht refers ta, I presumne, Williamson
and Murray, as "my two vtry
competent colleogues." This is o
strange comment because Price wos
instrumental in the tenure proceed-
ings; he was tht only 'philosopher'
oport f rom yaurself, an tht com-
mittet!

Strictly speoklng, only Price and

r- mqK

1yourself are in a position ta know
what tht grounds for deniol of
tenure really were; this might ex-
plain why Cohen and Kemp stick ta
tht rules cf tenure. But this is ta
suggest again thot yau and Price
did nat believe that competence was
at issue here. Why then, dld you
appeor on a broadcast quit. recently
ta charge Williamson wlth incompet-
ence once agoin? If my sources of
information are correct you soid or
implied tht following: thot William-
san's forthcaming article in CJEPS
would not have betn occepted for a
philosophy loumal, therefore his
philosophicol competence was still
very much in doubt. If this is what
you said or implied, 1 submnit thot
you have mode oà very sad mistake.
A philosopher of Williamson's
calibre dots not need a defence
from anyane, much less f rom me.
1 con only suggest thot you wotch
for tht reaiction ta his article, In
any case, if whot he has written is
not philosophy then there con be no
place for me in your Deportment.
Nor, in mny opinion, for ony corn-
petent philosopher.

Tht averriding point, however, is
that you have tither contradicted
yourself or octed in bad faith. 1
wrote ta you concerning tht question
of campetence and yau led me ta
believe that this wos nat o major
issue. You implied that I need not
worry about Williamson's campet-
ence. But naw you have proceeded
ta molign his prafessional compet-
ence publicly; you have thus misled
me, you have slandered a colleogue,
and you have taken sttps toword tht
real destruction of your own Depart-
ment.

Up until tht time that 1 heard of
this broodcast, 1 was expecting that
yau would soon rnake o public state-
ment putting o end ta ail the baose
talk about these matters. In par-
ticulor, from your Ietttr ta me, 1
had expected thot you would make
cleor that tht usual rules of tenure,
with tht emphasis on competence,
and by thot time tht rules were
public knowledge, have had been set
aside. And then you would reveal
tht real reosons as objtctively os
possible; this might have ended
public debate in a proper manner.
lnstead, you have not only encourag-
ed tht public belief that Williamson
hos been dismissed on grounds cf
Incompetence, you have reofffrmed
it.

"A philosopher of William-
son's calibre doesnot need o
defence f ront anyone, much
less f rom me. 1 con only sug-
gest thot you wotch for the
reaction to his article.""

It is nat passible for me ta sit idly
by and set a mon slondered whom
I greotly respect, ond whose philo-
sophical componionship I would be
proud ta cultivate, ta be slondered.

Since 1 was interested in becoming
a rntmbtr of your Dtpartment, I
mode somne inquires concerning its
present members. Thest are the
results: there is one mon part f rom
yourself, who naw enjoys tenure.
Thot mon is Prof. Tennessen, o dis-
tinguished philosopher. Prof. Ten-
nessen was not on the Tenure Corn-

mittee and ha strongly supports
Williomnson and Murray in this dis-
pute. Prîce, the man who w«t on
the Tenure Commttee, duots fot
have tenure himself. Nor ore hîs
qualifications overwhelming ta mu
at f irst sight. But at toast ho bas
published somnething. And the sorme
connut be soid amnout many (if any>
other senior membrs of thie Deport-
ment whom 1 have not yet discussed.
In fact, it would be fruitiess ta
discuss them at cil from my in-
vestigations. There Is ont notable
exception, but ho is, significantly,
sympathetic ta Williamson and
Murray.

Now let us turn ta this motter of
philosophers leaving the Deportment.
In a reply ta my question, you wrott
on Feb. 16, "No members of the
Deportmnent are resigning." This
position has boom supported by Price,
Cohen and Kemp in The Gateway.
Yet 1 have reason ta believe thot the
only first-rote people in your Depart-

"Nothing lois thon a public
Statement f rom You and f ront
the universit administration
cleoring Wi lmsonm nome
of the charge of incompetence
wili ho acceptable for a
stort/'

ment, without exception, will louve
gust as soon as they con secure an
acceptable position eisewhere. 1
am sure Williamson hlmself will flot
be bribed with your shomeful of fer
of a one-yeor extension. In short,
your Deportment will be reduced ta
a shombles next year or the yeor
following. You have managed ta
ottract bright young philosophers in
the past but you will nat do so in the
future if you persist in your present
practices.

This plan of a one-yeor terminal
appointment is the crowning stroke
of this whole bizarre business. You
have slandered a mon; now you want
ta buy his silence. You want hlm
to admit ta his awn incompetence.
The bore offer is bad enough. But
it is rumoured that Williomson ond
Murray would be excluded f rom de-
partmental meetings and ail palicy-
making and that they wouid b.
given only introductary courses ta
teoch. This shomeful affer, what-
ever its terms, mrust nat be the end
of this motter. Nothing less thon a
public statement from yau ond from
the unlversity administration clear-
ing Williamson's'nomne of the charge
of incompetence will be acceptable
for oi stort.

What are the alternatives? For
Williamson, his obviaus brillionce
will win out in ony case, and under
the circumstances, it is ho who
stands ta destray his coreer if ho
stays in Edmonton. 1 om contending
then, thot this is Edmontan's loss,
and 1 wish ta moite it publicly known
that Edmonton con ilI offord such a
loss. The Deportmnent is olready
notable primarily for the vitolity of
its younger men. With their de-
parture, it will be notable only for
its mediocrity. And 1 con assure
you with some degret of certitude,
thot no yaung philosaphers f rom the
University of Toronto will be avail-
able ta relieve this situation in the
foreseoble future.

1 am sarry ta have ta write this
letter. But it is tua cleor whot you.
hove attempted ta do ta Williomson
and Murray, and what the stote of
your Department must now 6e, for
me ta remain silent. And in order
that the University administration
and the University community at
large moy be mode awore of these
scurrilaus octivities, and more gener-
olly, of the great jeopardy in whlch
your have put the whale future of
the Department of Phllosophy at Ed-
monton, 1 am sending copies of this
better ta the following: Dr. Daniel,
tht Dean, tht Vice-President, the
President and Tht Gateway.

Vour truly,
Paul Robinson

"fwhy is the mcgill daily?"

aOsked the pessimist sourly.
"thonk god," said the optimist gally,

"thot it sn't hourlyl"
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BC wins WCIAA bowling titie
for third consecutive ime

Finlshing in second place la be-
conng a comnion occurence on
this campus in the current term.

Last but flot least are the Varsity
Bowlers who ran their string of
second place finishes to three i
the WCIAA bowling finals.

The University of British Columi-
bia took the marbies home for the

third consecutive year. The event
occurred at the home of our bowl-
ers-Edmonton's Windsor Bowl.

At haif-time, UBC had a 68 pin
lead but Edmonton was closing ini
fast.

Resorting to underhanded tactics,
the hosts threw a gigantic half-

tinie show hoping the alter effects
would slow the UBC keglers to a
walk li Sunday's six game home
stretch.

But the well planned strategy
backfired as the habituai winners
came out stronger than ever and
left U of A in their dust.

UBC, Edmonton, Calgary and
University of Victoria finished in
that order.

lI the first game Sunday, Ed-
monton rolled an excellent 1,279 to
pull ahead by 76 pins.

The see-saw battle continued as
UBC ran up a 1,278 total to grab
a 60 point margin.

lI the fatal ninth clash, the
T'birds and Buins met on the same
alley, Edmonton acted the perfect
hosts and let the visitors have the
run of the bouse.

The 'high' Edmonton bowler in
that particular game came up with
an unspectatcular 191.

The UBC second hall uprising
was led by Dick Carter with a 6
game total 1,642 aiter a poor open-
ing show.

Bill Enefer of the T'birds carted
home the singles championship
with 3,032 over a dozen games for
a 252 average. This la the lowest
mark ever by a singles winner, the
previous low being Art Gau's 260
last year.

AI Gulka, president of the U of
A bowling club, was high for Ed-
monton with a 240 average.

Guy Evans of Calgary had the
high single with a magnificent 365
effort in the final game of the
tourney.

AI Madge of Edmonton had
previously rolled 358 i the
eleventh game. This marks an-
other second for U of A.

The U of A tearn was composed
of AI Guika, Norm Kortes, AI
Madge, Herb Bischof, Art Gau and
Gerry Buccini.

Next year's meet will probably be
held li Vancouver with Simon
Fraser University possibly enter-
img a club.

UBC was much inipressed with
the hospitalîty of the host club and
promised an equally successful
event next season.

The victorious T'birds team con-
sisted of Dick Carter, Bill Enefer,
automatic Dennis "Trough," Gary
King and mover Joxi Strom.

WINNIPEG (CUP)-Because of
the initiative of a well-known
Canadian brewery, The University
of Manitoba will become the second
university li Canada to offer hoc-
key scholarships to graduatmng high
school students.

Molson's Fort Garry Brewery
announced they will offer ten
scholarships of $500 each ta fresh-
mani applicants at U of M and
Brandon College next year.

Scholarships will be awarded on
the basis of hockey abiity, scholar-
ship and character.

The selection comrittee said al-
though these were hockey scholar-
ships, academlc excellence would
not be overiooked.

Sitting on the Winnipeg selection
board are: Dr. F. W. Kennedy, head

of the physical education depart-
ment at U of M; Vic Lindquist, a
former Olympic hockey referee;
Noel Filbey, past president of the
Winnipeg minor hockey organ-
ization; and Rusa Deeb, general
manager of the brewery.

Molson's is currently sponsoring
a similar program et the University
of British Columbia. The purpose
of the program at both universities
is to "enable young men with de-
monstrated hockey ability to fur-
ther their education and continue
to develop their hockey talents,"
said Mr. Deeb.

Dr. Kennedy was eiated about
the assist the scholarships would
provide li educating prospective
hockey players and the good it will
do the Bison team.

Campbell
l. ooks at sports

Athletic scholarships are in the air again, and as always
the controversy is hot and fierce.

Glen Manyluk, defeated candidate for UAB president, ad-
vocated them in his platform, Notre Dame and Simon Fraser
University ini British Columbia have them, and Molson's
Brewery seenis to be negotiating with any university willing
to listen to their pitch.

UBC and the University of Manitoba have already suc-
cumbed to Molson's hockey scholarships, and indications are
U of A is next on the list.

Molson's Brewery, incidentally, owns the Montreal Cana-
diens.

The opposition is formidable, even to such an insignificant
step as Molson's $500 a year plan with its academic qualific-
ations among other things.

The critics point to the University of Alabama, where coach
"Bear" Bryant's football players live in a special residence so
palacial it has been described as the "Alabama Hilton."

College athietes are given every consideration-the critics
say too much consideration. Some of them drive cars they
receive as part of the "deai," others have large expense
accounts.

But there is no point in holding-up the U.S. situation as
the inevitable end of a scholarship plan in Canada.

In the first place, college athletics are different, both in
scbpe and ini spirit, froni athletics ini the states.

In Canada the alumni don't live and die as the current
team's standing rises and falîs in conference play. The players
are not on a pedestal as the final standard where the university
is judged.

In the states the way is paved for the football and basketbal
player. After he gets a weak degree froni the university, he
either goes into business with one of the rich alums or waits
until his pro days are finished. Regardless, the university
takes care of its own.

lI Canada the situation is different.
Scholarships in this country can neyer be that fat monster

they are in the states. Here they would be a decided influence
for the better.

Take hockey scholarships for example.
A hockey player has several serious pressures acting on

hini. If he is good, he has an NHL carrot in front of his nose
ail through his academic career.

And if he is a good student, a hockey career means the end
of any academic awards. It takes time to make the practices
and the trips.

Time the athlete can't use on his studies.
How much easier to take the pro offer and worry about a

job after the big money days are over. How much easier to
go to the states and take a scholarship there. Why worry-
everything will work out somehow.
Weil it's not that easy. Canadian collegiate hockey is on a

decline-if somethmng isn't done soon the situation wil
deteriorate.

Coilege hockey could be strong li Canada. Give the
athietes a scholarship program-they deserve it.

"OUR ALBERTA HERITAGE"

THE PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER-

There's a proud future for you
in POWERI
Send for career information to
Planning Engineer, Calgary
Power Ltd., Box 1900, Calgary

PIONEER 0F ALBERTA
ACHIEVEMENT
Since 1912 the Professional Engineers of Calgary
Power have pioneered in the development of.
aur province. Many prepared themselves for engineering
careers in Alberta's own High Schools and
Universities. Such great hydro and thermal
power projects as Spray, Brazeau and Wabamun are
resuits of their skills in aIl fields of engineering -
civil, mechanical and electrical. Calgary Power's
continuing expansion program is opening new doors
for the engineering graduate, in an enterprîsing
company that is helping to attract new and
diversified industries to Alberta. Today's engineering
opportunîties with Calgary Power offer greater
scope than ever before for individual initiative and
personally rewarding achievement.
Can you meet the challenge?

CALGARY POWER LTD.
Serving Aibertans for ovor hait a century

Hockey scholarships
offered at U of M,

Corne on over to smoothness
with no Ietdown in taste

Corne on over tor
New!
Player's
Kings



Canadian grapplers
to compete at U of A

The Dominion Wrestling Champ-
ionships are coming to town March
18, 19 and 20.

The meet, held in the main gym
of the physical education building,
will aise serve as Canadian trials
for the British Empire Gaines
wrestling teani which goes te King-
stan, Jamaîca for Commonwealth
series July 30-August 14.

Moe than 100 grunt and grean-
ers are expected to turn out for
the weekend meet with large
groupa coming from Ontario with
16 entrants, and British Columbia
with 20.

Larry Speers, Brian Heffel, Bruce
Switzer, Russel Rozylo, Dave Pen-
ner and Bll Smith will carry Bear
colors in the event.

Montreal
APARTMENT TO SUBLET

June to September 1966
4h ream furnished apartnient
everlooking city, in dewntown resi-
dential area, near university. Write
te:
D. Castel, 1565 A Pin. Ave. West

MontrealP.Q.
or cail 933-2286
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Meet organizer, Alex Romanluk,
gives "Penner, Speers and Heffel
a reasanable chance of making the
tearn."p

P en n er won the Beaumont
traphy as the outstanding wrestler
at the WCIAA finals in Vancouver
in February. It was the fifth con-
secutive turne the award had gone
ta Bear, grapplers.

Penner works eut in the 125 lb.
division.

Larry Speers is another tough
custemer. He suffered bis firat
loss in four years of college cem-
petitien in Vancouver. Befare that
Speers had racked up 32 victeries
mn-a-row in the heavyweight class.

As well as the regular Bear
wrestler, Bear c o ach, Bruce
Switzer, will be taking te the mats
in the tournament.

Switzer held an enviable winning
record in the heavyweight division
befere he gave up callegiate cern-
petition te take ever the caaching
job frem Gino Fracas.

In case there are any deubts, tutus
kind cf wrestling is net the TV
brand. In amateur wrestling, skill,
co-erdinatien and quick thinklig
take the place cf acting ability and
vocal power.

Tickets for the match are on sale
in the phys ed office-the price is
a dollar for the series. Tickets fer
individual days cf three day meet
wil cost a dollar a day.

This is the new
smart& slimmer
look oftm...

--JIm Mwa"rn photo
GRAPPLERS SET THEIR HOOKS

... dominion wrestling championship here March 18, 19 and 20

Look areund you . . . some of
your friends are prebably wear-
ing Lee Leens. Notice how much
slimmer these pants arel They
have the right look, the right feel.
Made in rugged blue denim er
heavyweight, coarse weave twill,
Sanferized for permanent fit. Be
sure yau ask for them by name
...LEE LEENS'

" BLUE DENIM
" SAND

SIZES:
27 te 38 $6. 95 Po

Phone 422-2731

Junior Bears
eliminated
by Jaycees

Dy DON MOREN
Red Deer Jayceea ended the

Junior Bears' hepes for the Al-
berta Junior B hockey champion-
ship by tying them 2-2 last Tues-
day.

The Red Deer squad had a one-
geal lead geing inte tthe second
garne ef the total-point series by
virtue of 8-7 victory the Saturday
before.

The gaine was a dlean close-
checking affair with only three
penalties handed eut. Ail the geais
came in the third peried. Fred
McKenzie and Dave Emerson con-
nected for the Junior Bears while
Jerry Wright and Del Billings scor-
ed for Red Deer.

It was anether frustratlng even-
ing for the Bears offensively as
numerous s c o r i n g opportunltles
went dewn the drain. Their de-
fence was much lxnproved over the
last gaine but it waan't enough to
have prevented goals from belng
scored against them. The Junior
Bears needed goals.

The. losa was certainly an anti-
clhnatic way of ending a season
marked with success. Anieng- the
Juniar Bear conquesta were the.
Junior B Redwlngs, whom they
managed te defeat a couple of
times this year; the. Edmonton
Maple Leafs, rated Junior A; and
the. Knlghts ef Celumbus Pats.

The condolence frorn the BeaWs
leas is that they now have more
Urne te, study for finals.

WELSH'S SADDLERY
10315 -101 Street

fVe bend an ear to undergraduate money
problems of ail kinds, from setting up a savings
account, to budgeting, to discussing your financial
future. Any time we can be of help ...

di ROYAL BAN K
F or Bar None Dance Welsh's have a big selection of Ladies'
Jeans, Moccasins, Bell Bottoms, Men's La Riders, Cowboy Boots.
Hots, Shirts, Ties.

----------------------------------------------
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A student for chancellor ?
VANCOUVER--A 21-year-old Japanese-Canadian student

bere bas nmade an unprecedented bld for the position of chani-
ceilor cf UBC.

Randy Enomoto, grad studies 1, la the first student te rua for
the position, which la usually awarded by acclamation.

The other candidate for chancelier, John B. Buchanan, 69,
ia a former meniber cf the senate and board cf governors and a
past president cf the alumni association.

"TIhis is an unorthodox thing to do," Enomoto said March 2,
"but it's not a stunt.

"I want te attempt te make that area cf the university
democratic, and reveal the status quo that exists.

"There is ne reason why students should net participate in
decisions affecting the students cf this university. The chan-
cellor has this decision-malcing potential."

The nominees have five days te decide whether they wil
stand for election. Enometo says he intends te campaign fuily,
fociissing on the undergraduate population on the campus itself,
even though they are net allowed te vote on the chancellorship.

Though his canipaign, Enomoto says he wanta te make
students aware ef the undemocratic nature cf an institution
like UBC.

Students picket movie-house
BRANDON-Students here have taken direct action against

the town's only commercial movie-house.
High achool and university students picketed the Strand

Theatre Feb. 25 and 26 te protest the theatre's policy on student
rates. The monopoly movie-house, part of the Famous PIayers
chain, refuses te grant student rates te college students. High
school students have te pay the full rates on weekends.

The picketers urged students te step patronizing the theatre
but te attend dances organized at the sanie tume by the
Brandon College Sudent Association.

Maurice Currie, editor cf Brandon College newspaper, The
Quil, estimates the theatre lost about 70 per cent cf its business
-worth about $1,000-on the days the students picketed.

Compulsive mevie-geers anieng the students were invited te
the Sunday film-showings sponsered by the BOSA.

Plumbers pull a slowdown
TORONTO-About 500 University cf Toronto students

plunged Toronto's new subway inte chaos for five heurs when
oesof thein cut off power in the Uine as a practical joke.

Led by the Lady Godiva Meinorial Band and the Brute Force
Committee, an engineering society greup that prides itself on
terrorizing the cemmunity, the students marched on the St.
George St. station, and pulled an emergency switcb that cut
off power in the east-west Uine.

The Bloor-Danforth Uine was eut of order from 1:43 p.m. te
2:33 p.m.

Toronte Transit Commission Chairman Ralph Day charged:
"They sheuld ail be tossed in the jug."

Because Toront's entire subway systemi s integrated, the
shut-off on the east-west link threw schedules eut on the rest
of the rus as well. The mnari contmnued tbrough rush-heurs,
tying up trains from one end cf the system te the other.

The power was shut off after about 400 tudents had board-
ed an east-wesi train witb their musical accompaniment; those
left behlnd pull the switch.

The students remaining on the train tore the cushions off
the seats, clanged garbage can lids as cymbala, and swayed te
the Lady Godiva sound.

Tbey were greeted at the Bay St. station by 10 constables
and a squad cf TTC inspectera, wbo brought their jeurney te
an end.

Viet-Cong did co-operate-prof
OTTAWA-Professor Staughten Lynd cf Yale bas clalmed

that the Viet-Cong de-escalated its war effort in December and
January in response te the U.S. peace offensive.

Po.Lynd, whese passport was suspended by the U.S. State
Department because he visited Hanoi recently, was addressing
the second session of a Student Union for Peace Action teach-in
at Carleton University March 2.

He said durlng the last week cf the peace offensive, U.S.
forces in Vletnaxn met less Viet Cong resistance than in any
week durlng the preceding five months.

Prof. Lynd said this response was precisely the one the U.S.
had asked for during a previeus bombing pause in May 1965.

He charged Washington with "scandalous insincerity" in
deciding te resume the bombing.

Prof. Lynd called President Johnson a "moderately pre-
Judlcsd" man and said "There is a lower threshold cf inhibition
In Ainericans in doing such thinga (war atrecities) te dark-
sklnnsd people than there la in doing them te Europeans."

He urged Canada in its rois on the International Contre!
Commission along with Indian and Poland, te investigate what
happensd In the flghting during the peace offensive.

Lynd blanied the U.S. for the continuation of the war.

-Neli Driscoli photo

TENSION MOUNTS-Last Friday niglit as poli after poli was counted, excitement ran
high in SUB's rotounda with certain candidates commanding growing majorities. A portion
cf the sizable crowd crashed the Turtie Derby carrying president-elect Branny Schepanovich

on their shoulders shortly after the final resuits were announcedd

Dr. Boorstin sees expansive spirit
in the affluent American society

By ANDY RODGER
la the United States a material

society?
Yes it is, accerding te Dr. Daniel

Boorstin, guest lecturer for the
history department, Thesday.

To begin with, there is something
"odd" about the U.S., he said.

"The significance cf material oh-
jects in different cultures varies as
the cultures vary," he said, and in
the U.S., wealth is considered part
cf the society at large.

People in the United States con-
aider themselves part cf the com-
munity, and associate the wealtb
and growth cf the community with
their own wealth and growth. This
contributes te a dynamism and ex-
pansive spirit ln the Aznerican
society.

Tbe mercantilistic view cf
European nations, who thought
that wealtb was static, sought te
gain as much of the econemic pie
for thernselves as they could. The

Positions open in un ion
(centinued from page three)

LEADERSHIP SEMINAR
This committee wiil organize

seminars te discuss problemas and
topica cf cemnion intereat axnong
clubs and university students ia
general.

Compcsition---chaininan, members.
CHARTER FLIGHT

The students' council autherizes
charter flights, subject te student
intereat. The charter flight secre-
tary is responsible for erganizing,
publicîzing and supervising the
flight, cc-ordination cf travel plana
and cooperation with the local CUS
travel department.
BLITZ COMMI'rTEE

The blîtz committes la ia charge
cf the student division cf the Unit-
ed Community Fund. It organizes
the tudent volunteers who canvas
small Edmonton businesses.

Compostion-chalrman, members.
CULTURE 500

The purpose cf this cemmittee la
te organize activities la the cultur-
al, inteilectual and entertainxnent
sphere for ail students on campus.
It encouragea students te develop
intellectual and cultural laterests
while at unlveraity.

Composition-chairman, members.

STUDENTS' CINEMA
This committes plans and pre-

sents a prograni cf feature films at
a low cost te students. The com-
mittee wiil ceoperate with other
campus clubs and departments te
present a serles cf movies.

Cemposition-chairman, 10 mem-
bers.
ARTS COMMITTEE

This ccmmittee makes arrange-
ments for art displaïr te b e exhi-
bited la the studeats union gallery.
It organizes fine arts programas, de-
velops a print rentai system, and
supervises the acquisition cf art
objects fer the union.
UNIVERSITY GOVERNMENT

Members will serve on the vani-
eus boards and cemmittees of the
university gevernlng structures that
bave student representatives. It
wiil "aim te achieve a greater de-
gree cf influence and responsibili-
ty" for students in the affaira that
affect ail secters cf the university.

Composition - chaininan and
members.

Application deadlilueMarch 18.

American revolution was, in part,
againat thia concept, said Dr. Boor-
stin.

"In the standard cf living seciety,
'Ycu gain is my gain.' But in a
wealtb society, 'Your gain ia my
loas,'" he said.

There are a number cf other
peculiarities te the Amenican con-
cept cf a 'standard cf living.'

With a standard cf living, wealth
is public, net private. Without a
standard cf living, wealth is priv-
ate, secret, something te be kept
from the tax collecter's eyes.

The United States was feunded
on the doctrine that there waa,
some virtue in poverty, Dr. Boor-
stin said. Because the eccnomic
pie was infinitely expandable, the
poor man, through bis own in-
dustry, could succeed.

This bas changed the concept cf
poverty. Previously, peverty had
an abselute value, but new la the
U.S. there is ne such benchmark.
"'Se as the standard cf living gees
up, the standard of poverty gees up
tee.

"The meat perv aaiv e, most
aeductive cbaracteristic of a stand-
ard cf living," said Dr. Beorstin,
"is that it can be universalized.
Thus, the purpese cf foreign aid
plans is te raise the standard of
living cf other peoples, which wil
raise the American standard."

NOTICE

The two positions cf arts repre-
sentative and science representative
te the 1966-67 Wauneita Council
are open for applications.

Lattera cf application must be
submitted to the atudents' union
office by March 14. Applicanta wili
be contacted for interviewa.


